A Month of Even More Growth in Pre-K!
SPRING

HAS FINALLY, TRULY ARRIVED!

The months seem to be flying by and April is
always a fun month. Our unit was Spring. We
discovered so much about plants and growing
things. We learned the different parts of a
plant and what job each part accomplishes.
We planted in the garden outside the Annex
alongside the building. Ask us to show you
where!
We also did some planting in our classroom!
We read the book How a Seed Grows by
Helene J. Jordan. The character in the book
planted beans in eggshells. Pre-K thought it
would be a cool idea do experiment and see if
it really works. So guess what we did?

WHAT

DOES A SEED NEED TO GROW?

We also did a bean-in-a-bag experiment. A
what in a what? Yes! The children wet two
cotton balls and placed a dried bean between
the balls. They then placed the bean and the
two cotton balls in a sandwich-sized ziplock
bag. The bags were sealed and taped to the
window. Guess what happened to the bean?
Yes! You guessed
right again! The
bean sprouted in
the bag! With
this experiment
we were able to
further discuss
the parts of a
plant and all its
at our seedlings in bags
functions. With sprouting all over the window!
this unit the
children
were
introduced to a
wide variety of
vocabulary such as

Yup, you guessed it. We planted beans in egg
shells. Take one half of an eggshell, fill it with
good dirt, add one bean, a little water and
then … stay tuned to see what happens next.
We recycled the eggshells from the green
eggs that we ate last month!

roots, soil, stem,
leaf,
moisture,
sprout, seedling, and absorb.

So have you absorbed all that we
accomplished? We sure hope so! And we think
we are no longer seedlings but full-grown
Pre-Kindergarteners! What do you think
about that?

PRE-K TAKES

TO THE

ROAD!

We went on a nature walk to observe the
changes in the neighborhood. We noticed
that
some
trees
were
budding
and
others
were
not. Not
yet!
Some
trees
had tiny
leaves and some had flowers. We also saw
some homes that had beautiful gardens in the
front. We did not pick the flowers (although
some of us wanted to!).

NEW ARRIVALS

IN

PRE-K

And yes, we have some new friends in our
classroom. Ten new friends to be exact. But
they are not children, not even seedling
children. We have ten caterpillars!!!! We will

be watching them grow and change into
butterflies!! J We have been so very excited
just watching them grow the past few days.

MORE NEW ARRIVALS (BIGGER ONES!)
Fun with animals doesn’t end
with our caterpillar friends!
BBL had Green Meadows Farm
come for a visit. Yes! The farm
came to our school. Some very
interesting creatures were at
our school: chickens, snakes,
mice, a lizard, a tortoise,
frogs, rabbits, chinchillas,
giant water bugs (and I do mean GIANT!!), just to
name a few of the
various denizens we
saw. Can you believe it?
Our Pre-K children
couldn’t believe Mr.
Jacobs invited them!
They had such fun
looking at all
the
animals
and
even
touching
some of them.
Do you
see the size of
that
water bug!? I
will say
this,
Pre-K
children
are
much
braver
than
their
teachers! The teachers stood back while they the
children explored – really investigated – these
oversized water bugs! After the
presentation the children danced
the chicken dance, the classic
pre-requisite to childhood.
They really enjoyed themselves
with all these animals and insects.
Don’t worry, we all used hand
sanitizer and then washed hands with soap and
water once we returned to our classroom. J
Important Dates:
Friday, 5/18: field trip to the Central Park Zoo!
Monday, 5/28: Memorial Day celebrated: No
School
Wednesday, 5/30: 12:30 dismissal
Important Note:
*Make sure to return permission slips for the
field trip. Signed, please!*

